
AN EVENTFUL DAY.

RECEIVING CONGRATULATIONS OVER

AN ENGAGEMENT.

A Pleaatng Oremonjr Which la Obaerred
In Soma Faiulllra Tom and Sybilla Ar

rltrd ami Tatted by lorl--a, AunU and
Churn The Mappy Hour Alone,

Tom iml Sybilla are enjtngtHl, anil
the tiiiie lias come when their frionila
are to pay their compliment.

' On the eventful day Sybilla is ready
to receive her congratulatory callers, a

picture ot blissful loveliness in what
her dressmaker describe as an ' an-

nouncement gown." It is not all of
white, for that would be too bridelike,

but there is a skirt of snowy embroid-

ered crepe lisse, and over that a long
empire coat of white satin, brocaded in
pale pink rosebuds, with a waistcoat of

silver embroidery on pink satin and a
cravat of old Venetian point. Deep ruf-

fles of the same lace fall over the hands

and almost hide the diamond which ev-

erybody wants to see. Gloves are out

of the question. Some ultra fashiona-

ble girls may wear them, but not Sybil-la- ,

who feels that it would be wicked to
conceal so much splendor.

Add to this charming frock the wear
er's shining llc::d hair, her big blue
eyes, her lovely color and the happy
smile that plays round her month un-

consciously, and who can wonder that
she makes a picture fetching enough to
tend all the old maids of the family
away sighing with envy and regret, and
to fill her former admirers with desper-

ate resolutions of becoming "damp un-

pleasant bodies" in the Charles?
The next younger sister sits at the tea

table, promoted for the first time to
that responsible post, impressed with
tier new dignity of a Psyche knot re--

placing the schoolgirl braids and the
immediate prospect of coming cut, now
that Sybilla is disposed of. There Is a
constant stream of visitors. Congratu-

lations are hearty, though they are ex-

pressed with little variety. Tom, half
proud, half embarrassed stands by her
ide, taking all phlegmatically from the

tearful blessings of his aunts to the jests
and rallyings of the fellows from the
club who have come primed with the
nsual jokes intended for just such occa-

sions. Now and then be steals a glance
at Sybilla, whose blushes seem to have
imrned themselves in indelibly, and
breathes an. unconscious sigh of satis-

faction.
Yes, he has certainly made a very

good choice. So far as looks go, there
is hardly a girl in town who can hold a I

candle to her: her figure particularly:
is enchanting, and she wears her
clothes, simple (!) as they are, to perfec-

tion. As to character, they have al-

ways hit it off admirably, and as their
tastes are the same there is no earthly
reason why they should not be at the be-

ginning of a long and very happy com-

panionship. At the same time be realizes
all the joys of bachelorhood he is re- - .
nouncing. Already he has felt a per-

ceptible coolness in the warmth with
which the feminine portion of society
receives bim, for he is no longer eligi-

ble and surrounded with the becoming
halo which invests a possible husband.
He is left out of many jolly little par-ti- e

of shooters bound for the cape, and
tho fellows who are laying plans for the
salmon fishing next year are leaving bis
name out tf the question. Then, too,
a if by tacit consent. Well, to be sure,
just then be will be busy furnishing the
bouse lift means to Imild for himself
and Sybilla and thinking of more seri-o- u

things than rod and reel, but on the
whole she is worth all he gives np. and
as their eyes meet again and he sees her
loving heart in her, be thinks himself
little better than a cur to have yearned,
even for a moment, for the flesh pott
of Egypt.

The near st and dearest of the rela-

tives have been asked to remain for din-

ner. The house is en fete, and the long
table in the dining room looks as If
royalty were to be entertained, with
all the best silver, glass and china dis-

played maidenhair and La France
roses, pink shades for the caudles and a
menu which proves clearly that the
cook has realized the importance of the
occasion and means to outdo all her
previous triumphs. Sybilla, as the ob-

ject of honor, sits at papa's right hand,
and Tom, who had cried out upon eti-

quette, insists uKn taking the chair
next her. The old aunt opposite baa a
vague notion that be squeezes her band
once or tvt ice under the table, but her
eyes are dim and her glasses poor, so it
remains forever unsettled.

A great deal of laughing and talking
goes on from oysters to ices, and then
there are to be speeches. Papa rises and
begins it. The nucles follow with good

wishes and congratulations, so cordially
and tenderly expressed that all the j

aunt sniff audibly, and mamma disap-

pear behind ber handkerchief, not to
emerge for a good 10 minutes. Tom
says a few frank, manly words which
cause him to be regarded with open fa-

vor, and then they all adjourn to the
drawing room again, Sybilla and be
bringing up the rear and lingering a
moment in the bull. Both look a little
confused when they enter, and the fam-

ily discreetly forbear to engage either
in conversation at once.

There are singing and playing, and by
and by carriage begin to roll up out-

side. It is time for the aunt and un-

cle to go. The pretty niece who has
done o well for herself is kissed until
she blooms like a peony, and Tom comes
in for so many hearty handshakes that
hi fingers fairly ache, but at last it is all
over, and they are left by the fire In the
parlor alone. Boston Herald.

A FUtail Mtrelllng.
At Eau Claire. Wis., a wgro tramp

crawled into a car of lumber bound for
Burlington, la., a id lay down on top
of the pile. He fell p. end the lum-

ber, being wet, swelled up, crushing
him against the ro.f ( the car. WW n

the car arrived here the following day,

the dead body v.'ii found. St. Loui
Republic.

GENIUS IS INDIFFERENT.

larroumlliiir 1U" Naught to Do With the '

Threatl of Thought.
It might l conjectured perhaps that .

Scott's and Byron' genius was favored
by the circumstances of their birth,
that the wild scene in which Scott'
Infancy was passed, and tho local leg-

ends with which his head was filled de-

termined him to ballad writing, and
that the ballad writing led naturally in
its turn to romance, and that the high
Itation and undisciplined liberty of
Pyron's childhood fostered that passion-

ate self will and brooding Imagination
which showed themselves in his fierce,
corn ful and moody verso. This, we

lay, might perhaps be conjectured with
some probability, and the like might be
said of Wordsworth' infancy.

But how shall we maintain that the
conditions of Keata' cockney birth in a
livery stable or bis education in a dis-

secting room favored the growth of that
most delicate and rich type or almost
Hellenic clearness and beauty of imag-

ination? And how shall wo maintain
that Dickens' menial task in the cork-

ing of blacking bottles fostered the
growth of that wonderful humor and
that microscopic accuracy of visiou
which filled the world with laughter
and with inimitable caricature such as
no comedy, not even Moliere's, had an-

ticipated?
Again, who would have ventured to

predict that a wild, despotic. Irish evan-

gelical spirit like Patrick Bronte, ban-

ished to the bleakest of Yorkshire moors,
would have been the father of childreu
o eager, original and vivid in their rev-

erie as those who eventually produced
the unique passion of Ellis and Cnrrer
Bell's genius? So far as we know any-

thing of the origin of genius, that ori-

gin is usually a surprise.
It is the rare exception, and not the

rule, when we find Chatham succeeding
in producing such a hothouse flower as
William Pitt, or James Mill succeeding
In elaborating a specimen more perfect
than himself of a thinker of bis own
type, in the studious, diligent, diffuse,
lucid and rather dreary logician and
economist who left bis mark on the
English philosophy of the third quarter
of this century. Nor do we ever find in
rare instances of this fort the higher
kinds of original genius. Pitt and John
Stuart Mill were considerable triumphs
of training for a purpose, but that pur-

pose was a very limited cne and bad
none of the largeness and freshue? of
vitality which attaches to original gen-

ius. London Spectator.

Negro Superetltlone.
Among the superstitions of southern

negroes are those which make it a roost
unfavorable thing to see a black cat
crossing one'a path, or to turn back
without making a "cross" in the street,
road or path. The belief in witche
is perhaps more general than any other,
and an tells of a case in
this section within the past 30 year in
which a witch was killed in a very
strange fashion. A negro called on a
witch doctor, a very old woman, and
was told that the cause of the trouble
was a witch and that she must be kill-

ed; that the only way possible to thus
put ber out of the way was to go into
the woods and cut the figure of a per-

son on the bark of a big pine tree, mark
a cross on the body and shoot this with
a silver bullet, the cross representing
the witch' heart. The shooting was
duly done in the presence of quite a
number of persona. This occurred in
the northern part of this county. Ce-

dar balls are carried in the pocket as
a protection against witches. The ne-

gro belief in these is certainly fully
matched by that of white men who car-

ry in their pockets buckeye and Irish
potatoes, or who wear thick iron rings
on their fingers as a preventive of rheu-

matism. Cor. Washington Star.

Eugenie.
The Eugenie has settled

down into the solitude which best ena-

bles ber to endure her memorable and
cumulative sorrows. Her tall, sad fig-

ure goes in and ont among ns with only
the recognition of silent sympathy. The
empress likes to have communication
with as few people as possible. For
instance, when she shops she does her
own shopping she likes to be waited
on by the same salesman always. 1

was witness of an incident of this sort

the other day. The empress walked
into a well known west end shop and
asked for Mr. . naming one of the
bead men. She was told be was out,
whereupon she remarked that she would
call again and went away. I was told
that she certainly would come again ;

that Mr. always waited on her,
and that she would not be served by
any one else. London Western MaiL

A Cue of Contempt.
The prisoner was a bold faced va-

grant, and the judge bad it in for bim
from the start.

'How many time have you been
here?" he asked.

"Really, your honor, 1 never kept
count after the twentieth time."

"I'll give yon six month." aid the
Judge sternly.

"All right, your honor."
" But it isn't all right. It is all wrong,

nd you ought to be ashamed of your-

self." '.: ...
"Well, your honor," was the Impu-

dent response, "you oughtn't to com-

plain. The state get my service for
nothing, and you make it pay yon for
your, " and the judge gave him 80 day
more for contempt. Detroit Free Press.

Sweat of Solitude. . ,

Sbeep and geese become restless when
aeparated from the flock; the eagle and
lion seek isolation. From quiet and
solitude spring the greatest thoughts,
Invention and formation. Our most
valuable acquisition in the time of our
development through nature, art and
circumstance is the fruit of hours rTjt
In quietude, desirable for our growing
youth and absolutely essential for our
future philosopher, poet and artist.
George Ebers in the Forum.

Are You lining r'iNl

If so, it will pay yon to write to A. C.
Slielilou, general auentof the "Hurling-to-

Koulo," 2M Washington street,
Portland. He mail you Iree of

charge, maps, time tables, and advise

you as to the through rates to any point,

reserve sleeping car accommodations
for you, and furnish you with through

tickets via either the Northern, Union,

Southern, Canadian Pacini! or Great

Northern railroads at tho very lowest

rates obtainable.
The Burlington route is generally con-

ceded to be the finest equipiu'd railroad
in the world (or all classes of travel.

Through Train Without Transfer.
Travellers must not forget that the 0.

R, & N. line Is thoroughly repaired and

all trains ar running without transfer

or delay. Through service to Omaha,

Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago;

Pullman sleepers, free reclining chair
cam, upholstered tourist sleepers and

modern day coaches. Call on O. It . A

N. Agent before purchasing tickets, or

address W. II. llurlhurt, Oen'l Passen-

ger Agent. Portland, Oregon.

Home-mad- e hreail is recognised as
the verv best at all times and the cus-

tomers of J. Eitle the Shively building
baker assert that they can not tell the
ditl'erenee between lii bread and that
made at home unless it be that his is

just a little the better. But don't tell
your wife that.

Hood reliable aent wanted to sell
Gladstone proerty. L'S, cents fare to
Oregon City. Liberal commission paid.
Best selliim property on the market.
Call on or write to H. E. Cross, presi-
dent Gladstone Heal Estate Association.

Blank note, receipt and order book
at the Entkhi-bis- ollice .

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders,

Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Screi,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailment:,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates L"".'-rlz-
,

Membrane nn J Tij;

Quickly to the Very
Scat of Painf'Tii-Oust-

it in a jhr.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Lu'.i.i.cni cl!?-jv- t

Pain,
Makes .Ian w. ,'j.r,l ' tJ

again.

THE

YAQDINARODTE

Oregon Pacific Railroad
CIIAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Direct Line Quick dispatch
Low freight rate between Wil-
lamette Valley points and San
Francieco.

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

Steamship " HOMER."
This Company reserves tho

right to change sailing date with-
out notice.

For freight and passenger rates
apply to any agent.

CIIAS CLARK, Receiver.
Chas. J. Hendrys, Son & Co.,

Nos. 2, 8, Market St., S. F.

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Full Stock of Guns Ammunition.
Repairs on all kinds of small machine

promptly niaile. Duplicate keys to
any lock manufactured. Hhop on

Main Htreet. next to
Nohlitt's Stables.

WARNER GRANGE, Ko. 117, P. ol H.
Meet fourth Huturilnr of Men month, at their

hall la New Era. iJavM McArthur, Hunter
Mn, May WiUlroo, Bec'y

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War I Over. A Well-know- n Sol
dier, Correspondent and Journal

1st Make a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed her IhoiiutiiiUof hrava
million, to I lie our, mid no alum U'ttrx a Iwt-li- -r

twortl In thai iv.imh-- Until II il. Ill
ll la rauliliy .UlrltiK mi

cnvlulilu inure. In war and r t U n
Nilimmn Yewi'll, ell known n wrllrr aa

Nil." tin won n liuniiraliln pout Iiiii. I'ur-hi- lt

tho lum war hit wn a nii'iiilH'r of I'n. M,

M. Y V. Cavalry mid of tl Mill liulluiia
Vohiniix'nt. Iti'ititnlliiii n liiiiHirmut

elrvunioiniu'e writ a Cullman:
' S'vi-rn- l of u nld li'ruii are uliiA"

llr. Mile' lli'itiirnllvn Nurvliu'. Henri Cum
mid .Nirv mid l.lvi-- r I'llln. nil of ilmm alviim
npliMiillil ant Marl lull. In fuel, l v- - mmr
Used rvni-IU- llial comimrti Willi llivm. Cl
tlin Pllla w niu.l njr lln-- rv thv 1mm

of llHiiialltlra r.iiilrvl In a I'" l
arnlliiii of tluMr iiutur t hui I'vrr known.

- haw nun tint w.irtl of prolan fur tln-ui- .

Tin1 am Hie onlKriiwih ( a m- - prlnclili In
and tune up llie ayatiuu wonder-

fully. We ny lu all. try tlii-n- ivim-Oh-.-
, '

Solomon Yi'wfll, Marlon. I ml, I , 4, ul

Tlii'w rviniMlli ar wild ly all tlniKiiM mi
aiHxIllve Kiiarantw, or win dliw l ly Ilia
llr. MUM MiMlkal Co., Klkliart. I ml., on clil

of prt, .i. tl nor IhiIHi'. l IkiiiIkc 16, f
They r"l"ely coutalu uulthei

oplaiun uut Uautivroua druga.

For nalo by Chnnnan A Co.

JOHN YOUNGER,

pEWELE R,
0p. Huntley's Pruj: Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repairt'd

FORTY YEAKS EXi'EKIliNCK IN

Great Hritnin and America.
Cive me atrial.

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN Till HklDUB AND

DEPOT

Double and Single Rigs, and sad
dle horeeH always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose Btock.

Information rii;arillni anv kind or
stock promptly attended to by person ol
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.
HJrse Boarded and Fed on reason-

able terms.

BROWN
The photographei1

Is prepared to make photographs
of all kinds promptly

and in

FIRST CLASS STYLE

Babies' and Children's Pictures
a Specialty.

Call and examine his work

At the Old New York Gallery
Second door north of Harding's
Drug Store, Oregon City.

THE BON TON.
Main Street, near Fifth.

Jos. Scblitz Brewing Co.'s Mil-

waukee beer on draught.

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC

WINES AND
LIQUORS

All the Best Brands of Cigars.

NOVELTY

Candy -:- - Factory
NOW OPEN.

,

Manufacturer of

High Grade French and Home
Made Candies, lee Cream and

Water Ices.
Families, Parties and Sociables

Supplied with Ice Cream in
any quantity; rates reanonablo.

Try Our Ice Cream Soda.
Tropical Fruits and Nuts.

Main Street, opp. Commercial bank
II. 8. Cram, Manager.

r COMPANY, PIRHT KKOTMFNT, O. N, 0.
Armory. Third and Main. Kuifiilar drill nlitht,

Momlay. littaiucna meeting, flnt
Monday of each month.

orriciBi,
J.W. Oanonn, ... Captain
V U Valltf . - ITIr.l f.lClltJIIIUlt
h. L. Plcke'na, - - Recoud Lluutenaut

Society Directory.
UtKnIlN CITY IKIAHII lir 'I'll A 1K.

Mta al ('mill Hiiiihj mi Hveuml Minntay In
em-l- i month. Vlftltmt

r. K. UoNAI.UMO.N, liKl). t). MttlWNKI.I,
"''ritary. f ri'ihli'tit.

HAYKI, LOIHIK, NO..V). A I). I'.
Mwti'i'.mil mill fourth Mulutila)' rvrlillini at

Kuliilit'al lull, I'miliy. Volutin lirutlmn luaila
wi'lt'oinu.

K K I'mroN, K C, M aiiiiim k,
Mi"!r Wnrkmmi

" "
K. Or" I'.' SI AK I.Oli'lK NO, Itt.

J. r. HMi-- 0 I'.: Tliomm, NvlUon, K.ulH.
ami M. Mit'ti vvtiry IVciluomlNy pviuiltui Ml M

In fnnllu hull, I. II. O. K, IhiIMiiik.
Ilrnllieri from oilier K.ul H. ihIko Invllml.

IIMWKiJO I.OlKlK NO. Uw, A. K. A A. M.

WroK llm mm'oihI anil fourth Matiinli yiufmrli
month t 1 V I" All Manilla III imhI uii'llii
ar liirltoil Hi atlviiil,

li. II K. W. M, K. J.
tt KiiO l.tHUiK No. w, I. il. ii, T.

Mkku awry r'rlitayavtuiihg In Hid now hull In
Olil Town.

JO. IUink, f. T. John K ,

to tl LA UK IT'K It IS It r'K All I'Kl'HKK l.olnlK
Nil

Midi the mhmuhI ami lotirth MoinUy Initio
month it I W I' M., lu 1. O. o K Mull.
M. U. 1'iunmK. at. M, Oukvin.

Mwri-lnry-. N it,
I. A. S. fK K. I. liAKKH pAMlCft. nV V".

MiH-i- In K. I1. Hall uti llm ccoiul anil fourth
Momlay tmuluaa ol vii-- mouth.

Maa W. K JOI1N40N, I'fr.t
Mlai Noaa ci.irr sVo'y.

Mlnll.KlnK l.ulUiK No" jii. II. UK II,

Motii evttry Tueatlny rveuliof
Htav (In (roan, I', of II ri.oa I'vri. Hue,

Hl'NKIxK I.UIH1K, Nil l. A, t I' W ,

Mih'Ii vrry arvoiiil ami fourth Hatiinlay ulvai--

month at H lUoiivllla, Orrwoi.
M C. YoiMi. M. W.

John T ri.ua, r

" llliiN l.olNiK NriAAr"t'TW.
Mila vvvrv Thurailay at OiPl Krllowa
hall, !liwri. Ylaltlui biiuln-- n liy
conir T. Mai Wil l is,

Kai Ma, ItiyoMur U. V.

Mill.Al.l.A I nliilK No. 0, A II. IV W.

llN'li Aral ami Ihlnl Hatiinlay In eai-- month
I hunav Vlaltliif mali- - wpl

OoniK J, W. TuoMia, M. W

II. W. HoaalNa. 8eo
iiKN. t'KuoK I'HIT. Ko7 (1 "a"' H'T l' "art"

nifiit ut Orrou.
Vrpta In houar at Nnly nn fl rat

lu aai h month at i o'rlwk p. tn. All
eoniralra mailt wrvlroma I' 11 1.1.1 Pl a.

II. Tll"r,,!. Ailjl. I omman.lor.

WAI IIKSi) f Itllie, Nil lHT KHiMKN.
Mrota svriilna al A, II. 1'. W. Hail. a

uirnibfra iulm I. J. It. HimAaif,
Hachrm.

I'Hta Kai.LT. f! f K.

Y:an iiYTiTirKi So !.. I. o. . T.
Mvela Ural ami third HalunUr fnlii nf

rai-- mouth at Knlahl'a hall, t'auhy. Vltllln '

memlK-r- alwayi mail wrlromi
r.i.l.a KNimiT. fao uao. vt. kniiiiit. n.ii.
" WiililiMKN (if TIIK WOKI.II."
Wlllamrtta falla ( amp No. la. moela M ami

4th Tueailay ulahia In rai-- mouth In K. of C
hall. YlattliK nnahlxin uia'lo wvlroma.

K. R. MtariN. L'lrrk. K M. Maia.C. C.

OHMKUO UHANliK So. ITS I. ul II.
Maati thu Haiiinlav of each month at

10a.m. O. Katon Maater. J. y. K Ana Hoe y.

DASIAHll-- UHANliK P. or 11. NO.
Mma on Ilia Aral awturilay lu each month at

ID o'clock a. m, at Iho Damaacin hoina,
YOl'Nil, Maalar.

T. II. PaATHaaa, Hecrftary.
HT. JOHN UKANCII, NO."7","t4r K ol A.

Metaavry Tui'ulay tvanliia at thalr baU
iHirnvr Main and Tamo Dtrrrti, Orraou City.
S.C. Mn Mu.Heo y. T. W. n

MfI.TNliAII LiilMllt, Kit. I. A. f 4 A. 'M."
llohla Ha rrtular (loinmitnlcalloiia on Aral

rid third aalunlaya of carh moiilh at T.DOP. M.

Iiralhrvn IiiiihkI lanilliii ar lnvltr.1 to annul
L. U PtiHTKH. W. M,

T. V. KYAN.Wacraury.
( CHAPTER.

('hapier No. X R. A. M. Krautar
llilnl MouJaj ol tlia month al7 r

r U'
). II. WALKER, II. P.

M. acMt'i.ni'a, 8c'." ohkiioN IajduK. No. i," Io 6;.
Meetaavcry Thura.lay tveii.ua at 7 ml o'clock

p. M. In lhi (Mil rallowa' Hall. Main itrwl,
Memhcra of lha Oritur ara Iulta4 to altau4.

UKO C. K.I.Y, N. (I
Tho, Hyan, awrMary.

uawKiHTL77.(iit. No I, "o. o, t "

Meaia at OiM fallow hall, Oaarno, artry
Mnmlaf rauiuf. Vlallln tralhrcu mailt
aali-mna- . C. II. MX ON, N. U.

J. r. Hiai.ar, 8eo.

ACIIILLK8 UIMi067a7R"6 F.

Mecia rn-r- r Prlilay mailt at llit K. of P.hall.
Vlaillu Kulaiiu invlttxl.

n. i. iioLaiAia, v. i;.
1 1'Tl If IN TiltANdK. NO. III. P. ol ll,

Mci-t- a laat MatunUy ol tach month at their
hall In Wllantivllle. H. B. llaxav,

Mi HanA HHAar. Hcc-y-
. ni-r- .

ORKUON CITY IIOHK Co'fa
Itimular thlnl Tuo-ila- y of tach

month at 7:30 P M J, I) HanNaa Proa.
H.H Hiao. Hcc. M. Nartoaa. r nn.

Wir.LAMKTTE RKHKKAil liKUKK.K LOIKih
No. I O. O. K

the ami fourth Momlay In taoh
mouth at o'clock p. in lu I ( O. K. Hall

Maa MaY WUXIAMa, K. o.
Man. M. 0. Chahiiah, Hen,

PALM CITY ImOKOK A.o f. W.

Meeta every Hurly eveulua "f each month
In A. O ('. W hall 7th hi. All aoJoiirinuA
brethren cnnllally Invltnl to atieml.

T. K.UAL'I.T, M.W.
flail CALirr. Reonnler.

POI'NTAIN IIOHK CO., N". I.

Iteaular meetltia Weilneailay In each
month at eunlue liuuac, eaat alile Main ilti-el- ,

between Heventh ami Klhlh.
J. n , OTaa AHT, ntur. ll rinmiinr, r nu

M. r. li'lHH, foreman.

Don't Buck Wood.
It is hard wurk to cut wood in

the old fashioned way.

Vott will do much better to get
the

RELIABLE STEAM SAW
Ojieruled by

Elliott & Harrington,
Who will do you a good job

with neatness and dispach
at hard times prices.

Drop a card to E. P. Elliott at
Oregon City, or J. N. Harrington at
Ely, and the saw will call and do

your work.

Portiahd Cowlitz
Biver Route, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH

Joseph Kellogg Tranu. Co.

STR. JOSEPH KELLOGG leaves
Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at 6 A. M. Leaves Port-

land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTHWEST Leaves Port-

land Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Kelso and Upper Cow--

' litz river points, returning the
following days.

This is the only direct route to

reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. R. HOLMAN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.

Sundny Sofvlcos.
HT. PAI'l.'it CHI Ki

lioilcti vuu of arrvlcca to I hol'l Hurvn-c- al
II n cl.K k a. in. ami 7 ,m p hi. Piayiir aurvlce
vry Utiliitailay buIii, '
riltHT (lllNtllirilATIONAL CIIIMICII-It- av.

J. W.lhiwaii l'alor. Hcrvlcca at 111 wi A. a.
ami a no f, h. Mumlay alter uioriilua;
acrvica. I'layvr mcotlna W mlncailay tmnini at
a otiii.nlock. I'rayar iiiwlln of Youm l'oilc.t
Monlnty ol I'hrlallau r.mluavor etvry Humlay

vntiiua alT.m iraiui.
riltrfT HAPTIHT flil'Hfll -I- tav, flti,aa

PAaaaa Paator Moriilni Hwrvlc al ll Humlay
HcliiMilal VI U; Kvculna Horvlco ia; Kcitulir
irnycr lucrltua I'llucailajr viulnK. Monthly
:oMnanl Mmillnt tmry W vvriiliia
irniii!lHH llm Aral Humlay In Ilia uioulh, A

oorulal Invltallou to all.
T. lollN H Cllt'ltl'll ("ATllol.lO -l- tar. A.

llti.l.anaNli, I'aa'.or. tin Mumlny maaa al a ami
III .ui m, fcvwry accoml ami lonrlh Humlay
tivruiau acrmoti alter Ilia a nclock maat
At all olhnr inaaana KiifHah aormoua. Humlay
Mchool at 'i .hi a. a Vnatmra. nolnigtlcal
iilii.cn. anil llvticillcllou al 7 HOP. M,

MKTIIolUHT KI'IKl'ol'AI. CHI'HCII.-ll- ay

0. Hvaaa, I'aator. Holliloi avrvlra al II;
Humlay Hchool al I" m. t'Waa niiftlua allrr
moruliif aarvlia. r.vriiliia crlc al 7 lJ.
Kiiaorlh Lraaua mi'citna Hiunlay ililna at
A i. Prayer Mcrtlna Thiirailay vvaulut at 6 HO.

tlrauiKra cnr.lUIW Invltr.l.
riltHT PIIKHIlYTrilUN rill'lirll.-Ha- y. 0.

W. tltaoNat. I'aaior. Hcmcra at ll A, M. anj
7 .10 r M. Hahlmlh al III A. M. Youn
Pmpla'a Hocicty of Clirlailati Kmlcaor miii

ynry Humlay mrihi al Ml, Wr.liift.lay
yrnln prayer meeting al 7 SW. Heala frm.
KVANil:i.ll ALCHI'l(CH-llKltM- - H. t.

Mvaaa, I'aaior. aervli-e- t avery
Humlay al 11 A. M ami 71 P. L

Hahliaih every Huuilay al 10 A, M (

p. Iio'.t. Hoi. I ) Weekly Prayer Mculliif
every We.ni.4y aoatilua

fNITPH IHtK til IIKN IS CIIHIHI'.-Preach- -ln

rry aecoml ami fourth HninUy ofaai--

month, al It iwa rn ami 7 p. m. to H. Mo- -

1. Ala. I'aaior Humlay arlinol at 10 a. m. at
llri.,.n I lly Miat aumlay al Hamaoii achinil
hoiiav. Molalla: Thlnl HmnUy. Moiimaln lloina
II a. m.; Ilinlir ilroa, i p. taa liella
lireeu. Huperliiiemleul Hiiiiuay ai liool, Prayer
UUHHlim every Welueaitay evenloj.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE

SOUTHHKN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Kxina Train leave 1'urtlaiiil Paily.

Hoii.h I rNiirih.
at ia av'T."f LT P'orilaml Ar I .A..
7 l6r. at. I Le Oreoui:ily . 7 IV a u.
in ,ia a Ar a. Pranclaco l.tr 7 uo r. at,

IUN1NU CAR UN 00HKN KOt'TK

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Ann

Second-Clas- s Sloeplng Cars
Atlachllu all Ihrnuah traltit.

KOHKHl'HO MAIL (Hallyi

sol. at. I l.y I'ortUn.l Ar lar.l
HI a. at. I It OretoiiiMiy l.y lSJVr.il
.V)f a. Ar Koaclitira l.r 7 Wa. W

Vital Hula Umatnn.
BKTWKF.N Po KIT. A.Nil AND COHVALLIU.

Mall Train. Dally (Eictpt Humlay.)

7'ma.iTI l.i Porllaml Ar Tlwra
11 14 r M I Ar Corvallla l.y 1 mr U

A, llUo.an,! n.,nfiu,l avltti lralliB
ul Oregon a nil PaclAn Kallroail.

Kivrvae Train )all iKacepl Aiiuday)

4 in p. a. I l. Porllaml Ar JS A.
u. I Ar McMlnuvlll Lr I I mi a. a

THROUCH TICKETS
Til ALL POINT! I TIIK

KASTKHN STATKH. CANADA AND Cl'HoPK
Can be oMaluad at lowoat rate, from L B

Miaira, Aienl, Oregon City.

K.KOKHLKK, F. P, KOOPItH,
Maoaaer. Aaa't 0. P. aua" Paai. Aenl.

0. 1. & I. CO,

E. McNeill, Receiver.

TO THE

EHST
Ciives tho choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

JEZ, O XT T E J3
VIA VIA.

SPOKANE DENVER
Minneapolis OMAHA

AND AND

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every five days for

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full details call on or ad-

dress, W. II. HHRLI5URT,
Gen. Passengor Agont,

Portland, Or.

b If you are intorestedjin

Advertising
5" you ought to bo a sub- - $

scriher ot Pkintkus' Ink: 4

a journal for advertisers.

L 4 tA--W- A V an,

is issued weekly and is
filled with contributions
and helpful suggestions
from the brightest minds
in tho advertising busi-

ness.
Pi-Inter- n' Ink

costs only two dollars a
year. A sample copy will
be sent on receipt of five

cents.
AniinEss

PRINTERS' INK,,'
10 Spnuaa St., - fimux Yonk

.A rPi.rOi gi ft. rPi


